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Everything but the sound effects! Radik Magzianov launches Chuck
Rudner’s model after a visit with Mother Earth during the Rich Lopez
Tribute Contest at Whittier Narrows December 5-6 2015.
Andy Mears talks Vintage Combat: The new (old) game in town.
Making a Sportsman Goodyear wing….the easy way! Bill Bischoff
The Rotterdam 1976 Preliminary F2d World Championships
The Dubai World Air Games and Bridges and Combat
Ingemar Larsson

2016 Whittier Narrows Speed & Racing Contest Calendar
Whittier Narrows Park, South El Monte, CA
34.042737 - 118.070392
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
February 6-7
April 9-10
June 4-5
September 10-11
October 22-23
December 3-4

Lenny Waltermath Speed & Dennis Schauer Racing Memorial
Bill Nusz Speed & Herb Stockton Racing Memorial
Bill & Bev Wisniewski Speed & Racing Memorial
Picnic in the Park Hotdogs and all the fixing’s provided.
Wayne Trivin Speed & Racing Memorial
Virgil Wilbur Speed & Racing Memorial
Toys For Tots

Speed events include: Electric, 301-310 & 606-607, Perky, NASS Sport Jet, C-Speed
Racing events include: S.C.A.R. Goodyear, NCLRA Clown (60 foot lines), Mouse Race,
NCLRA Quickie Rat, and Super Slow Rat/Fox Race
Speed flown both days. Racing flown Sunday only except for the Virgil Wilbur Memorial.

Whittier Narrows Park now charges $6.00 per weekend day entry fee! You
can buy an annual pass from the bureaucrats at the Park Headquarters
(weekdays only) for $25.00 if you are a member of one of the local clubs. All
events are AMA sanctioned. Membership is available on site. All pitmen must
wear protective headgear while racing or during practice. Before you set out on a
cross-country trek, verify the event date and location have not changed.
Speed contacts:

Howard Doering (714) 638-4937 Cell (714) 394-5304
Joe Brownlee
(714) 895-1857 Cell (714) 393-1940

Racing contacts:

Ron Duly
Don Burke

(818) 843-1748
(714) 329-1457

Combat & Carrier events to be added to the calendar once Park permits are obtained.

Link to Stunthangar:
http://stunthangar.com/smf/index.php?board=23.0
Link to kill time: http://www.flightradar24.com/SKW6211 Corrected address
New Link: http://www.theaerosmith.com/index_1.html Bob Beecroft’s site, be sure to
look at Cool Coxes and Veco Series 100’s
Link to Club Tamaran: Combat oriented but many useful items for Racing and Speed
http://www.clubtamaran.com/combate.htm
Link to Weather Underground: http://www.wunderground.com/
Link to McMaster-Carr: http://www.mcmaster.com/
Link to Delphi Speed Forum: http://forums.delphiforums.com/flyfast/messages

HOBBY SUPPLIERS
Eichenberger Products: Carbon Fibre and Composite Epoxy/Glass props for Speed and
Racing. Carbon tops for 21-40’s and more. Steve Eichenberger 480-730-0016
seichenberger@cox.net
Old Magazine Plans On CD: e-mail Tom Wilk at: tawilk636@live.com
If he doesn’t have it, you probably don’t need it.
Eliminator Props: http://eliminatorprops.com/store/

Mike’s Racing Products: See June 2012 newsletter
http://Mike1North.wix.com/mikes-racing

OPS Engines America: Bill Hughes williamhughes4@att.net
Engines/Parts Prices start at around $150.

Paul Smit: (filler valves, wheels, etc. see May 2012 newsletter)
2482@nokwi.co.za
Marc Warwashana: Don’s wheels, fastfills, etc. whellieman@gmail.com

Andrew Nugent: Andrew.n5@bigpond.com
(The May 2013 SCAR Newsletter has an article on Andrew’s services or just e-mail him).
Brodak Manufacturing: http://www.brodak.com
Goodyear Plans: Doug Mayer: mayer@kmd-arch.com
Fuel Shutoffs: Dale Long: DirtyDshutoffs@dslextreme.com Guaranteed to work! USA
only.
Adriano Molteni: Ultra high quality flying lines, Nelson style plug, F2d models, props and
mounts.
adrieanto@gmail.com
The Craftsman: Stunt and Racing Engine Tuning (OS, S.T., Fox, K&B, Cox) Custom Kit
Building - Ready to cover. Contact: Jed Kusik jedeeflyer@aol.com
Doctor Diesel (Eric Clutton) P.A.W. Diesels: www.cafes.net/doctordiesel
doctordiesel@cafes.net
Streamer Shuttle: http://streamershuttle.blogspot.com
Fast Hippy Speed Products: Tanks, torque units, titanium bell cranks, etc.
Marty Higgs ukiespeedman@hotmail.com
Hobbypartz: Cheap source for the ASP S15A which is legal for Sport Goodyear at the
2015 Nationals, now $43.40. www.hobbypartz.com Bill Bischoff sells a venturi and needle
valve assembly for $10.00 per item plus $3.00 shipping, billbisch@hotmail.com
ZZ Props: Full line of quality Glass & Carbon Fiber props for Control Line Speed & Racing.
Contact Mike Hazel at: 503-859-2905 Day Phone or 503-871-1057 24 Hour Phone
zzclspeed@aol.com
HobbyKing: Red Head Pulse Jet, reeds, nozzles, igniter.

http://www.hobbyking.com

BMJR Models: Freeflight, R/C, Control Line and Accessories. Laser kits.
www.bmjrmodels.com

MBS Model Supply
P.O. Box 282 Auburn, KS 66402-0282 http://mbsmodelsupply.com/
Phone: After 5:00 p.m. Central time or weekends only (785) 256-2583 Cell: (785) 221-7042

Frank Bowman: Custom rings for old to modern engines. Old stock parts for some
engines. E-mail for a list: Ringmaster46@msn.com
John Newton Speed Products: Fiber glass shells for B-C-D Speed. Aluminum wing skins.
Newtron 21 Sport Speed kit. Props for D-Speed and many other items. Contact John on his
cell phone: 909-720-1940

Membership For Everyone

National Control Line Racing Association: http://www.nclra.org/ Membership
information and tons of other neat stuff that even non-members can look at. Membership is
$20 per year with an electronic newsletter (they actually send one out on a regular basis….
unlike some other newsletter). It’s $30 if you want a paper newsletter and live in the USA and
$35 for those living in the hinterlands.

Navy Carrier Society: http://www.navycarriersociety.org/joinNCS.aspx

North American Speed Society: http://clspeed.com/membership Membership
is $35 for USA and Canadian residents and $45 international. PayPal OK

MACA Miniature Aircraft Combat Association: http://www.macasite.org/

PAMPA Precision Aerobatics Model Pilots Association
http://www.pampacl.org/ Membership starts at $35.00.

Combat Flyers Association
http://combatflyers.co.uk/index.htm Vintage and F2d Combat in the UK

Academy of Model Aeronautics
http://www.modelaircraft.org

World Cup F2ABCD + Support Events May 4-6

Control Line World Championships F2ABCD May 7-13 2016
http://www.cl-wch2016per.org/
Perth, Australia

Western Australia Championships May 15-17
In addition to the World Championships program the committee has added three more
days. At the end of the World championships there will be a lay day and then: Sunday
May 15 F2F on the hard circle and Vintage Combat (Australian Rules) on the grass circle.
Monday May 16 Classic FAI on the hard circle and 27 Goodyear on grass. Tuesday May
17 Combined Speed on the hard circle. This is a separate competition and not part of the
World Championships or World Cup.

Flying Lines is the best website in the control line world and ACLN is the
best newsletter. Electronic version available, contact: Harry Bailey
hbbailey@optusnet.com.au It’s 15 Australian dollars or approximately $11.00 U.S.
You might be able to arrange payment through PayPal.

THE NEW (OLD) GAME IN TOWN
Andy Mears Talks Vintage Combat
OK, let’s face it, Slow Combat is gone. Fast Combat is all but dead with very few contests. It
has been taken over by F2d in one form or another. There is, of course, full on F2d, F2d single
airplane (kinda like using old Slow rules) then Fast F2d using F2d equipment, Fast scoring, and
a modified muffler rule.
Don’t get me wrong, I love this, using one plane, one set of lines, one fuel and set of
equipment. It makes it easy to go to a contest. How many remember packing for the
Nationals? Fast planes, F2d, 1/2A, Slow, and all the stuff to go with it….just the fuel was a
nightmare, 10%, 25%, 40%, lines, props, and the list goes on!
When everyone is through at a contest we all sit around and talk about the “you remember
when.….or you remember this pilot, yeah, he flew this model, or that special motor.” Well,
there is a new class of combat that is starting to grow, and I have to admit it is a lot of fun! As
we all get older and some of us realize there is no way to hang onto a 120mph Fast Combat
plane, Nostalgia Combat starts to grow in popularity. Old Fast planes, with older motors, limited
to 75mph. Kits are being reproduced with the latest laser cut technology with great fit and
better wood than in the old days.
I have found several on eBay by Walter Unman http://www.builtrightflyright.com
Model+Airplanes+by+Dadretread is his eBay store. Let me just say this is not advertising for
him, but great kits and well worth the price. Also, Barry Baxter has fantastic plans for most any
model http://www.controllineplans.com/ with great detail and easy to follow instructions. Motors
range from Super Tigres, Fox, and even some Johnsons and with 10% fuel and a 8x8 prop they
run great without blowing plugs.
If you want to see most of the early combat planes built and on display, go to Bob Mears
Combat Museum https://www.facebook.com/bob.mears.10/photos_albums He has done a
great job on the construction and stories that go with early Fast Combat planes. You can also
go by and see them in person if you are ever in Lubbock, Texas.
With CA, 5-minute epoxy, and heat shrink film, you can build a model in a weekend. Yes, I
have done it several times. And something else, it’s fun. I was never a great builder. I had no
patience and glue took forever to dry, not to mention using 100 straight pins. Mail order planes
made it easy. I firmly believe that if mail order planes and equipment were not around, combat
would be gone forever. There are a few that still build their F2d planes, but surely a minority.

Nostalgia Combat started out in Tucson (at least that’s the first time I saw it) known as VooDoo
Combat. A cool event, but let’s face it, Voodoo’s are a little hard to find. I have not seen one
reproduced and they can go for good money at times. On the other hand, older kits, or
reproduced kits are available and reasonable. Older combat planes are a side step to what we
do everyday, it’s built, covered and painted just like the “old days.” I have built four different
planes, a Sneeker, Voodoo, Demon, and Super Sneeker, and currently working on a Matador.
Once you build one, you can’t stop!
There are a few Vintage contests now, Tucson, Brodak, and a few others scheduled for 2016.
They use round scoring, penalties for line wraps and mid-airs, and limited cuts to keep your
prized possession safe. It is more for the fun and camaraderie. You can walk through the pits
and see a Sweet Sweep with a Johnson, Slingshot, Nemesis, Bosta, Sneeker, Demon, and of
course VooDoo’s. In most cases they will let any competitor fly one (or two).
I am not replacing our regular F2d contests by any means! There is nothing like a honking Fora
on a good F2d ship, but I ain’t ready to lay down and fly stunt either. So, sign off your Yuvenko
site, start digging around for your long forgotten old stuff, find a kit that you used to fly, and get
building! You may find out things you long forgot, like building is therapy for the mind, relaxing,
and a real sense of accomplishment when you are done. More than just throwing a motor on
and blistering up the airways.
This way, at the end of a contest, we don’t have to remember the old days, we are once again
living them. And let’s face it, we are not getting any younger. And if you have to, Yuvenko can
still build your lines.
Thanks to: www.builtrightflyright.com www.controllineplans.com facebook.com/bob.mears
Andy Mears

Vintage Fast

BISCHOFF'S SPORTSMAN GOODYEAR RACING PARTS
ASP/ Magnum 15 Venturi
1/4" ID, 4mm spraybar, fits 10mm hole

$10.00

RSM Supertigre style needle assembly

$10.00

Aluminum landing gear struts
.090" 2024-T3, undrilled,
per Margaret June plans

$10.00

Wheels and axles
1 1/4" Williams Bros. wheels, 1/4" axles
1/4" axles w/o wheels with hardware;
Requires 1/4" hole in wheels

$ 2.00

1 oz fuel tank
per Margaret June plans

$20.00

2" metal bellcrank with buttons
includes line eyelets

$10.00

Bellcrank button kit
includes hex buttons, eyelets, screws

$ 2.00

Aluminum engine mount plate
fits Magnum/ ASP engine

$ 2.00

Fuel shutoff trigger wire
per Margaret June plans

$ 1.00

Super Slow Rat fuel tank
also works for Fox Race

$20.00

$ 6.00

Shipping $5.00 per order including fuel tanks/ $3.00 per order without fuel tanks. I accept
PayPal or personal checks. PayPal: billbisch@hotmail.com/ Mail checks to: William Bischoff
1809 Melody Ln, Garland TX 75042. For questions, call (972) 840-2135
e-mail: billbisch@hotmail.com

F2d Combat 2015 World Cup standings after 18 scheduled rounds
1 RASTENIS, Audrius
2 CYZAS, Vaclovas
3 GEGZNA, Rimvydas
4 REDIUK, Illia (Junior)
5 NADEIN, Andrey
6 EPISHKIN, Mikhail
7 JALUNINS, Boris
8 ANTONOV, Sergey
9 BORODA, Ivan (Junior)
10 NARKEVICH, Pavel

Lithuania
Lithuania
Lithuania
Ukraine
USA
Russia
Latvia
Russia
Russia
Russia

77
69
67
63
61
56
55
54
52
51

The 18 rounds had 223 entrants who competed in at least one World Cup. The placings are
determined by taking the top three best results, more points for bigger contests. Oleg Baulin
won the Tula-Alexin round in Russia (93 entries) and was awarded 28 points. Since he earned
no more World Cup points his final finishing spot was 31st. Other American flyers in the points
included Mark Rudner with 45 points (12th) and Chuck Rudner 10 points (105th). Russian flyers
accounted for 101 of the 223 entrants.
F2C Team Race 2015 World Cup standings after 19 scheduled rounds
1 DOZHIDAEV, Sergey/ GRIGARTAS, Algis
2 BONDARENKO, Yuriy / LERNER, Semen
3 IGOSHYN, Oleksiy/ CHAYKA, Yuriy
4 MAKARENKO, Volodymyr/ FULITKA, Volodymyr
5 RODIN, Ilya/ OSADCHIY, Igor
5 ZUKAUSKAS, Nerijus / SABLINSKAS, Gintaras
7 MAKARENKO, Anton/ OSADCHIY, Oleksiy
7 SURUGUE, Pascal / SURUGUE, Georges
9 MOHAI, Istvan / STRANIAK, Hans
10 ORVOS, Ferenc / METKEMEIJER, Rob
10 PERRET, Matthieu / PERRET, Jean-Paul

Russia/Lithuania
Ukraine
Ukraine
Ukraine
Ukraine
Lithuania
Ukraine
France
Hungary/Austria
Netherlands
France

61
60
53
51
47
47
35
35
32
29
29

Three contests had no entries, so no points were awarded. There were 90 teams competing
and their three best finishes determined their placing.

F2B Aerobatics 2015 World Cup standings after 21 scheduled rounds
1 BURGER, Igor
2 GAUTHIER, Philippe
3 KORNMEIER, Richard
4 GAUTHIER, Alexandre
5 VEJMOLA ,Jiří
6 SCHREK, Alex
6 VALLIERA, Marco
8 DESSAUCY, Luc
9 BILLON, Gerard
10 KRAVČÍK, Zbyněk

Slovakia
France
Germany
France
Czechoslovakia
Slovakia
Italy
Belarus
France
Czechoslovakia

83
73
69
67
66
64
64
59
58
57

Two contests were not counted. One had entries from only one country and the other had no
entries. There were 155 flyers competing.
F2A Speed 2015 World Cup standings after 21 scheduled rounds
1 SZVACSEK, Ferenc
2 OSOVIK, Oleksandr
3 BYELYKOV, Valeriy
4 KALININ, Andrei
5 REBROV, Pavel
6 HUGHES, William
7 AUBE, Jean Marc
8 ESSELAAR, Han
9 POPOV, Ivo
10 CAPO, Francis
11 LYHNE-HANSEN, Niels

Hungary
Ukraine
Ukraine
Russia
Russia
USA
France
Netherlands
Austria
France
Denmark

900.7
892.2
891.9
881.9
878.8
878.1
873.9
862.3
854.3
853.4
852.8

Three rounds were not counted because there were entries from only one country. The three
fastest times are added together to determine placing. Ferenc Szvacsek’s times
were: 299.2kph 301.8kph 299.7kph
Full results can be seen at: http://www.f2cmbl.org/ Click on the World Cup Classification

Control Line Racing will take place July 18-21.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

F2C Team Race and Quickie Rat
Mouse I and NCLRA Clown Race
AMA Goodyear and Sport Goodyear
AMA Slow Rat and Super Slow Rat

AMA Rat Race, B/Team Race, and Mouse II are not scheduled as of this printing.
Anyone interested in running an event is urged to contact NCLRA President Melvin Schuette
at: mbschuette@cox.net

Important message from Bill Lee.
If you are planning on attending the F2 World Champs in Perth as a U.S. team supporter, I
need to hear from you REAL SOON. The Final Entry must be sent to the organizers within a
couple of weeks. Please visit the team website at http://www.2016CLWC.org and look at the
supporter list. If you are not on it and you want to be, follow the "Want to be a supporter?" link,
fill out and submit the form that is there. I will add you to the list when I get the form information
from you. Please don't hesitate since the cut-off for this will be in about 10 days.
Regards,
Bill Lee
F2 Team Manager

Latex Pipette Bulbs on eBay
Heathrow Scientific makes these 2ml pipette bulbs HS20622B that may be used as a cheap
substitute for a Binky pacifier (found at CVS Drugstores). These are lower pressure than a
Binky but should be satisfactory if you’re flying a Vintage Combat model at 75mph. A package
of 72 bulbs is $18.81 plus $5.00 shipping. Just go to eBay and type in latex pipette bulbs and
you should end up at the right spot. Beware, there are other vendors charging a lot more. If
you’ve been successfully using a Binky or some other brand of pacifier be very cautious when
changing over. Set the needle on the rich side, use fuel with plenty of oil, and just put in an
ounce of fuel on that first test flight.

Making a Sport Goodyear wing….the easy way. Bill Bischoff
Perhaps one of the biggest hurdles involved in building a Sport Goodyear is carving the wing.
Recently, I have found a way to clear this hurdle with a minimum of effort. It only applies to
constant chord wings, such as found on the Buster, Bonzo, Zipper, Stardust, and a whole
plethora of Cassutts.
The good folks at Brodak sell a replacement wing for their Flight Streak Trainer for $16.00. (It is
listed in the paper catalog, but I could not find it online). The wing is one piece, 6" chord, about
37" span, and a bit over 3/8" thick. It has a pre-carved flat bottom airfoil, with a 1/8" thick trailing

edge to accommodate the Streak Trainer's fixed flaps. It is the top wing in the photo.
I personally wanted a wing with 6 5/8" chord for my new BooRay. First, I cut the wing apart 2"
from the leading edge, and added a 1/4" x 3/8" spruce spar. This increased the chord by 1/4".
Then I added a 1/8" x 3/8" spruce trailing edge, which increased the chord to the desired 6 5/8".
I also cut 1/4" off the leading edge, and replaced it with 1/4" x 1/4" spruce for strength and
impact resistance. This is the middle wing in the photo.
Once this was done, the spruce leading and trailing edges were shaped, and the high point of
the wing sanded to blend everything together. The bottom wing shows the finished airfoil.
If a narrower chord is needed, a section of balsa may be removed from the high point area of
the wing. For example, cut the wing leading edge at 1 3/4", then cut 5/8" off the front edge of
the back part of the wing. Add the 1/4" spar and 3/'8" trailing edge, and you are back to a 6"
chord. This would be appropriate on the Stardust, for example.
It will also be necessary to install some sort of hard point for mounting the bellcrank. I
recommend the tapered maple spar/bellcrank mount as featured on the Margaret June plans.
This may be installed after the wing is assembled, but will be easier to fit and install before
gluing the wing together.
Hopefully, this will be just what some of you need to start building your own Sportsman
Goodyear racer.
Bill Bischoff

Back Row (Left to Right): Rick Green, John Callentine, Henry Warner, Michael Murray, Keith
Trostle, Warren Tiahrt, Jack Comer, Ed Capitanelli, Leroy Black, Steve Holt, Ken Gulliford,
Randy Cuberly, and Roy DeCamara
Front Row (Left to Right): Bob Whitely, Jim Hoffman, Lew Corbett, Mike Keville, Steve Mills,
and Lou Wolgast. Photo from the Cholla Choppers website: http://ccmaconline.org/
The December 5th Fly-In saw 21 pilots show up to have their picture taken.

British Vintage F2d models

Dallas Model Aircraft Association

Presidents' Day Contest
and

Fun Fly
February 13-14, 2016
Dallas Hobby Park, Garland Road & Northwest Highway
Saturday, February 13
9:00 AM start
Old Time Stunt (JSO)
Classic Stunt (JSO)
fun flying all day

Sunday, February 14
10:00AM start
Sportsman Goodyear (JSO) *
fun flying all day

* Sportsman Goodyear will consist of multiple activities: Speed (8 laps flying start)/
Fastest pit stop-timed for 8 laps with pit stop in the middle/ 80 lap heat race/ 160 lap
feature race. Points awarded for each activity based on order of finish. Top 3 point
winners will fly a 320 lap "double feature" to determine Grand Champion winner with
ultimate bragging rights!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------name:____________________________ AMA #__________
address:_________________________________________
city/state/zip:______________________________________
Old Time stunt ( )
Classic Stunt ( )
Sportsman Goodyear ( )
Entry fee: first event $10.00 /other events $5.00 each
total $_________
Door prize for all paid contestants
For more information: Bill Bischoff billbisch@hotmail.com or http://dmaa-1902.org

The complaint desk has closed.
The Editor has left the building.

